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EIWIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT
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Notc Due credit wiu be given to Deabess and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

Illustrate your answer whelever ncccssary with ihe help of ncat skctchcs
Answer any Five questions.
Use pen of Blue/Black inl/retill only for writing t-he answer book.

Atlempt any l\vo questiorn :-
(a) Explain the concepts and objective of Environmcntal impact analysis. 8

(b) Explain how environmental protection act (ElA) benefited ElA. 8

(c) Discuss about the rced of EIA for enginccring Fojecr. {t
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Explain Matrix method of EIA.

Explain planning and managcment for enyironmental impact studies.

3. Attempt any T\+o questions :-

(a) Exptain Air (hevention and control of pollution) Acr l9El. 8

(b) Explain various sources and its effect of air pollutants on envirooment. 8

(c) Suggest mitigating measwes for the yarious effccts oI Air pollutanrs. 8

4. Anempt any Tbo questions :-
(a) Define noise and how will you assess significance of impact of noise ? Givc

the acceptable levels of noise for fie following :-
(i) Commercial Area

(ii) Residential Area
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(b)

(c)

(iii) IDstitutiorat Arca

(iv) lndrutrial Area.

Explain Noise prollution (Regulation ard contol) Rules 2000.

How will you suggest mitigati[g meisures on noise pollution.

8

8

8

5. Attcmpt any l\ro questions :-
(a) How the matix mcttrod helps the projcct plannq ? g

(b) How do you conder socio-economic factors in an itrpact prediction study.l
8

(c) How to evaluatc and identify the sources, types and quantities of polluranrs
generated by dilferent phases of highway construction activity ? g

6. Asempa any T\ro qucstions :-
(a) What is mcant by environmcntal. nibunal ? 8

(b) Explain the various stages involved in environmental impact assessment
prccess. 

E

(c) Explain thc role of verbal communication in EIA shrdies. 8
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